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all eight steel rivets to accumulate
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5 Q key Kong snatch the damsel from

andmadbouncing springs.
Mario also faces a complicated

1 chain ofconveyorbelts. He must
» @ = sidestep moving buckets ofsand

ario,* the fearless
carpenter,Wants
desperately to

gg save his girlfriend from
the clutches of Donkey

s Kong,Who holds her
, captive atop amass of He has only three chances to

. . hth t rm 11 _m 11
b1‘@1<<->I18i1*de1"S- Marlo £Za§m§;nZi°emZt§“gmust scale four dierent scoring 'r,00o points—all the

1 a struggle all the way. But Mario
*5 I Sweetheart‘ will face anything to rescue his

He always begins at the bottom truelove!
ofa stack ofgirders. He must

f climb ladders, leap over a barrage
ofbouncing barrels, and dodge le-
thal ref0xes—on1y to have Don-

him once again, breaking the
plump little herds heart.
Sometimes, poor Mario finds

E himselfat the bottom ofa pyra-
~ mid ofgirders. He must dash over

pointsWhile avoiding fatal torch-
ing by the frefoxes. But after re-
moving the rivets, he must take
care to leap over the gaps.
WhenMario jumps onto a se-

ries offast-moving elevators to get
to the top, he has to avoid frefoxes

is while continuing to battle the un-
relenting refoxes.
‘Mario is a trademark ofNintendo.
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trategy
Speed counts, especially

whenyou’re challenging the bro-
ken girder ramps. Dawdling fuels
Donkey Kong’s anger—he’ll bowle barrels faster and harder. So move
Mario quickly!the ascent The hammers, which last forInsert the Donkey Kong about 11 seconds, can be very use-

cartridge into your .ATARI® Home ful. Buty0u’l1 need to make sure
Computer, as explained inyour Mario stops running before
computer owner’s guide, and turn smashing a refox or barrel—
onyour computer. Plug one or two each of these tricksters can easily
Joysticks into Controller Jacks 1 slip under a hammer on the up-
and 2. swing and polish Mario off.

Press OPTION to pick one of the Be careful when approaching
ve levels ofdifculty. Each level ladders. Barrels have minds of
can be playedby one or two play- their own, a.nd may drop down on
ers. Press SELECT for a two-player Mario’s noggin at the last possible
game; press SELECT again to re- moment.
turn to a one-player game. Practice helps you master

Press START or the joystick Mario’s various feats ofvideo ath-button to begin Mario’s journey. letics. While Mario I"L1Il.S in one di-
Press the space bar to pause du_r- rection, you can slam the joystick
ing a game, and press it again to to the opposite side a split second
resume play. before punching thejump button

Move your joystick left or right —he'll back-jump over unplugged
to make Mario run in that direc- rivets or other foes. When two ob-tion. Move the joystick up or down stacles approach, get a running
to make him climb or descend lad- start, then press thejump button
ders. Press the redjoystick button —he’1l execute a ying broad
to make Mario jump. He canjump jump. Timing his jumps is the keywhile standing still or running, to Mario’s success on the eleva-but not while on a ladder. tors and conveyor belts.



(BORING

I LBEBUIJIHEJ Bonus 01ock—-The Bonus l1vets—-Each time Mario
Clock in the upper-left crosses a. rivet,you collect

’ corner begins with a. number of 100 points.
ding 1 f
1eve1(i>I::13;°g1;)%)e0n:.tcleve1 '-_" Pn"‘_Ma‘°’s mlmend

two, 7,000 at level three and 8,000 at @ dmppedher hat" puma’ um‘
levels fourand five. Every two sec- bmua‘ and 8' bmmday °8'ke'

I I onds, thebonus number is decreased These Prizes appear 1'
~ l by about 100. IfMa.rio nishes his atv°‘r1°“s places m - " - "I

» = journeybefore the clock runs out,you the game‘ Collect -I-LL
accumulate the number ofpoints left. them w earn any‘ i

‘ Ifhe hasn-’t rescued the girl by the where mm 500 17° Q
* time the clock winds down to zero, 800 punts °a‘°h'

Mario loses his chance. Had8pr1ngs_-These bounc-
3.H B] 5 I mg bufoons ofthe elevators- earns you lgsé 223:1 E can stop Mario in short or-

. =' Y mg over two is worm 50o_ der. It's a. trickybusiness,but ifyou're
Jumping three barrels at once earns quick and °1°V°r'y°u can-jump them

._f. -. you awhoppmg 800 pomm for 100 points each. .

an W1] H SandPe|—Poured neatly
simprgllet poo1'el1l)[:.1r§g1S amm any °°n°I'°t'° °°nta'm°I's*
refoxes chase him. He has to tfhesemwe agng wnveyor

. jump high to avoidbeing oha.rbI-oiled belts an can amen 5'1’1° °n9°“
 w;;S;O<;sgg;;m=81gg@;;k@S§;;;g's m§f‘f3§;‘53‘;?§;;§1."3?£f.;“$@‘§‘°

wor ' or 6 8' P0 ' one at a. time for 100 points, or avoid
llunmer--Ma.rio mustjump them altogether.

;. to grab the hammer. Once he
has it, he canuse it for about

W 11 seconds to smashbarrels, sand
piles andrefoxes for 500 points.
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